
mixed berry smoothie

Slacker – streaming service; excellent for
scoping out new genres. 
SoundHound - like Shazam, but it hears the
music around you & can identify a song you
hum!
Sing! Karaoke -lets you sing (& record) any song
anywhere anytime and share with friends!
Magic Piano - will help you improve your piano
skills, & light up your keyboard to show you how
to play your favorite songs. 
Dubsmash -are you a lip-sync fanatic? Create
videos by lip-syncing while the app adds funny
music and movie clips.
Hoopla - a free library app with books, movies
and music. DL the app, enter your library card,
and get listening!

Good Housekeeping
Food Network
HGTV
O Magazine
Women's Health
Clean Eating
Outside
Prevention
Country Living
Cosmopolitan
Newsweek
The New Yorker

With outdoor concerts on-hold for now, get your
music fix with these smartphone apps!

Parent Chat: 7/23 7 PM
Cut the Cord: 7/23 7 PM
Explore TED Talks 7/27 7 PM

Need a refresher on all of the great Hip Hop artists, MCs and DJs from the 70s
through the 90s? If you've got Netflix, you don’t have to look any further for
your own Delight! Hip-Hop Evolution, the 4-part HBO documentary series is
available!

You can also find the Hip Hop Evolution Soundtrack streaming on Spotify.  And
loads of great hip hop on Hoopla to download!

All you need to
enjoy your week
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happiest videos ever!
Right now, we all need an extra boost and I promise, this will be yours!
Choreographer, Phil Wright teachers a family dance class in NYC and these videos
are just some of the happiest videos out there. I highly recommend: I Wanna
Dance with Somebody, Let's Groove and Now That We've Found Love! God love those
parents! ENJOY! 

magazines on libby

S U M M E R  
S A M P L E R

Start your summer day off with a cool, delicious,
refreshing smoothie. Here's an easy recipe (5
ingredients!) to try. 

upcoming library events

international chocolate day

Chocolate: 50 Luscious Indulgences (Hoopla ebook)
Hot Chocolate Essential (Hoopla music)
Celebrate with Chocolate (Hoopla ebook)
Faith, Love and Chocolate (Hoopla movie)
Charlie and the Chocolate Factory (DVD)
Chocolate Covered - Season 1 (Hoopla TV show)
Death by Chocolate (Hoopla comic)
Death by Chocolate Cherry Cheesecake (Hoopla eaudio)
The Chocolate Box (Hoopla eaudio)
Chocolate: Basic Truffles (Hoopla movie)
Like Water for Chocolate (Hoopla movie)
The Story of Chocolate (DVD)

If you missed International Chocolate Day on July 7th, you can still
celebrate with some chocolate-related media available for FREE on
HOOPLA or by borrowing a DVD from the library!

Register online here.

apps for music lovers

hip-hop documentary

Did you know we have a great e-magazine
collection on Overdrive/Libby? Some great
magazines (FREE!) that can support your
summer bucket lists! Look here to get them!

http://www.shelikesfood.com/1/post/2015/04/brie-cheese-quesadillas-strawberry-salsa.html
http://www.eventkeeper.com/mars/xpages/l/lawest/ek.cfm
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLXVtCfX6GS4ipRV9qkLByMLYdMe0ZakQ9
https://www.foodnetwork.com/recipes/food-network-kitchen/mixed-berries-and-banana-smoothie-recipe-1927951
http://engagedpatrons.org/Events.cfm?SiteID=6836
https://acla.overdrive.com/library/magazines

